H eterosexualityasatropehaslongbeenembeddedinHarlemRenaissance discourse,eversinceLangstonHughesreferredtoFausetasoneof the threepeoplewho"midwifedtheso-calledNewNegroLiteratureintobeing"(218). Midwiferyinvokesheterosexualreproductionandone'ssomewhatambivalent relationtoit:responsibleforthebirth,butnotultimatelyresponsible;engagedin heterosexualreproduction,butonlyaftertheinstigatingmoment.Andweshouldnot forgetthattheveryphrase"HarlemRenaissance"dependsuponthesamesetof associations-anewbirth inHarlem.Withheterosexualityservingasthegoverning logicof thesecentralHarlemmetaphors,itisworthponderingFauset'srelationship toit.Aswewillsee,heterosexualityinthe1920scontainedwithinitthedueling energiesof therespectableandtheillicit,thenormativeandtheoutré;also,the questionof Fauset'srespectabilityhasbeenakeyissueintheresponsegenerated byhernovels.
Fauset'searlyreputationfollowedalmostpreciselythefaultlinesthatdivided literaryHarleminthetwenties-betweenthoselikeW.E.B.DuBois,whoimagined literatureastheplacetoportraythe"best"of therace,andthatyoungercohortof fire-breatherswhosoughttoportraytheNewNegro,wartsandall.Theformer likedwhattheysawinFauset'swork;thelatterscoffed.Andintheirscoffing,they paintedFausetasanuptightremnantof earliertimes,awriterstubbornlyclinging toVictorianidealsinanageof theNewWomanandfreelove.Threeyearsafterthe publicationof There is Confusion,fellowwriterandHarlemfixtureWallaceThurman describeditas"anill-starredattempttopopularizethepleasingnewsthatthere wereculturedNegroes,deservingof attentionfromartists,andof whoseexistence whitefolksshouldbeapprised" (199) .Twoyearslater,inalettertoLangstonHughes, Thurmandeclaredsimply:"JessieFausetshouldbetakentoPhiladelphiaand cremated"(119).
InA Long Way From Home,ClaudeMcKayremembersFausetasbelonging"to thatcloseddecorouscircleof Negrosociety,whichconsistsof personswholive proudlylikethebetterclassof conventionalwhites,exceptthattheydosoonmuch lessmoney."Though"alltheradicalslikedher,"McKaywrites,"inhersocialviewpointshewasawayoverontheothersideof thefence"(112).Thewordthatkeeps comingupinMcKay'sremembranceis"prim,"whichleadshimtoacondescending thoughrevealingmetaphor:
ButMissFausetisprimanddaintyasaprimrose,andhernovelsarequiteasfastidious and precious. Primroses are pretty. I remember the primroses where I lived in Morocco, thatlovelymelancholylandofautumnandsummerandmysteriousveiledbrownwomen. Whentheprimrosesspreadthemselvesacrossthebarrenhillsidesbeforethesuddensummer blazedoverthehotland, IoftenthoughtofJessieFausetandhernovels.(113) Thepretty,daintyprimrosejuxtaposedagainsttheblazingsummerheat-Fauset juxtaposedagainstasex-and-blues-saturatedHarlem-McKay'simageposesthe questionof Fauset'srelationtotheroughandtumbleof thebodily.Amidwifefor Hughes,forMcKayapreciousornamentonanotherwisebarrenlandscape,Fauset, asafigureinotherpeoples'stories,standssomewhatapartfromthetrueworkof heterosexuality. 3 AsAnnduCilleandDeborahE.McDowellhaveargued,however,thisimageof Fausetasprimanddecorousmissesboththedifficultyof hercontextandthesexual radicalityof hernovels.AsduCillewrites,"Atamomentwhenblackfemalesexuality waseithercompletelyunwrittentoavoidendorsingsexualstereotypesorsensationally overwrittentobothdefyandexploitthosestereotypes,Fauset...edgedthediscourse intoanotherrealm:arealmprecariouslybalancedonthecuspof therespectableand therisqué;arealmthatisattimesneutral,perhaps,butneverneuter" ("BluesNotes" 443 Atthefirstsignof romantictalkfromPeterBye,herchildhoodfriendand eventualhusband,Joannaprotests,"Noneof that,Peter,"pridingherself on"her ownaloofnessfromsuchtactics"(93).Increasinglyfrustrated,Peterarguesthat "Loveisthemostnaturalandordinarythingintheworld,""butJoannadidn't believethat"(95).Petersaysthat"youhavetofoundyourlifeonlove,"butJoanna replies:"Don'ttalklikeasilly,Peter.Youknowperfectlywellthatforawomanlove usuallymeansahouseholdof children,thegettingof athousandmeals, pickingup laundry,notimetoherself formeditation,orreading"(95). Meanwhile,Maggiesuffersthroughaseriesof plottwiststhatmadeitpossible forcriticstomakefunof Fauset'stitle,whoseoutcomesarePhilip'sreunionwithher inEurope,Philip'sseverewarinjury,andMaggie'sministrationstohim. 6 Having gottenoverherdesiretomarry,Maggiedecidedto"standonhertwofeet,...serene, independent,self-reliant"(261),adecisionthatsenthertoEurope,andultimately intoPhilip'scompany,wheretheydeclaretheirmutualloveforoneanother.However, PhiliprefusestomarryMaggie,notwantingtofoisthisinvalidhelplessnessonher, atwhichpointFausetenactsarathersurprisingnarrativemove:"'Then,'shesaid,and thelasttattersof heroldobsession,thatoldestdesireof allforsheerdecency-fell fromher,'thenI'llbeyourmistress,Philip....You'llmakemetheby-wordof all NewYorkbutIwon'tcare,Philip,forIloveyou'"(268).Havingdangledthepossibilityof nonmaritaldebauchery,FausetquicklyremovesitbyreportingthatMaggie andPhilipwereindeedmarried,onlyafewpagesbeforereportingthatPhilipdid indeeddie-trumpingtheideathatromancesendeitherinmarriageorindeath, bymakingthisoneendinboth.
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However,themarriagethatproperlyendsthebookis,of course,themarriage of JoannaandPeter,amarriagethatraisesanumberof troublingquestionsabout femaledesireandautonomy.Discussingtheireminentunion,Petersays,"I'mafraid you'llhavetogiveupyourcareer,dearJoanna,"towhichJoannaresponds,"Of course,of course,Iknowit"(284).Whileitwasslaverythathad"thrownthelives of [Peter'sfamily]intoconfusion,"itisapparentlymarriagetoJoannathatrenders orderoutof chaos,thattrumps"thisqueerintangiblebugabooof color"(284). Joannarenouncesherambitionforgreatness,pledgingherself toanewreligion;as shetellsPeterinthenovel'slastlines,"mycreedcallsfornothingbuthappiness"(297). Thisnovelendsinthetraditionalway:marriageendsbothstruggleandnarrative.It providesahappinesslongsoughtandbarelyimagined.In1924,Fausetallowedherself andhercharactersthehappyendingof fairytales,evenasthathappyending requiredthesurrenderof Joanna'sdesireforacareerasanartistandhasJoanna takinghersubordinateplaceinrelationtoPeter:"Inathousandlittlewaysshe deferredtohim,andshowedhimthatasamatterof coursehewasthearbiterof her ownandherchild'sdestiny,thefons et origo of authority"(292).
If in1923heterosexualitywasunderstoodas"morbidsexualpassionforoneof theoppositesex,"itbarelytroublesthewatersof Fauset'sfirstnovel.Yes,Joanna twiceexperiencedthefrissonof physicaldesire,butsheandFausetquicklyputit awayagain.Itisnowheretobefoundinthenovel'sconclusion-onegoverned morebydutyandsacrificethanbydesireof anysort.Inshort,inThere is Confusion, desireisrarelysexual,andcertainlynotmorbid.ButwhatwillhappenwhenFauset returnstothesethemesfiveyearslater,whenshethrowsyetanotherblackfemale characterintotheeconomiesof loveandmarriageinthetwenties?Theshortanswer isthis:heterosexualitywillcomecalling,anditwilldosowithavengeance. F auset'sPlum Bun tellsthestoryof AngelaMurray,alight-skinnedAfrican AmericanwomanfromPhiladelphia,whoinpursuitof the"happily-ever-after" promisedbyfairytalesmovestoNewYork,passesforwhite,andseekshersalvation intheformof amoneyedwhiteman.Hergoalisof coursemarriage,butwhatFauset revealsisthattheroutetomarriageisnotwhatitusedtobe.DespiteFauset'sundeservedreputationasbeingtooprimandproperanovelistinthecontextof thesexand-blues-saturatedHarlemtwenties,Plum Bun offersasurprisinglyexplicitaccountof anAfricanAmericanwoman'sattempttoreconcilesexualdesirewithrespectability. AsopposedtoThere is Confusion,wheredesiresurfacedbrieflyonlytobesubmerged, inPlum Bun Fausettakesitmuchmoreseriously,allowingitfullandoftendestructive reigninthelifeof AngelaMurray.InAngela'sattempttoreconcilesexualpassion withherneedforthehappyendingof respectability,wewitnessthefactof desireas apossibilityunleashedbythenewheterosexuality,asanewlyactionablecommodity inasuddenlyvisiblepleasuresystem.
Infact,thiswarbetweendesireandrespectabilityfindsitsembleminoneof the novel'sminorcharacters,HettieDaniels,whofillstherolesforAngelaof "housekeeper,companion,andchaperone"(65).BeforemovingtoNewYork,Angelawould oftenfindherself sketchingHettie'shead,whileHettietoldstoriesof "romantic adventures"(65)fromherremoteyouth.AsFausettellsus,"MissDaniels'great fetishwassexmorality":"youngfellerswasalways'roundmethickezbees....ButI neverlistenedtononeof the'talk,jistheldoutagain'emandkeptmypearlof great priceuntarnished.IaimedthenandI'mcontinualtoaimtobeaverjouswoman"(66). Insuchmoments,Fausetwrites,Hettie's unslaked yearnings gleamed suddenly out of her eyes, transforming her usually rather expressionless face into something wild and avid. The dark brown immobile mask of her skinmadeanexcellentfoilforthevividnessofanemotionwhichwassoapparent,sopalpable thatitseemedlikesomethingsuperimposeduponthebackgroundofhercountenance. (66) HereFausetcleverlyusesHettienotonlytoforeshadowAngela'sfuturedifficulties reconcilingsexualdesirewiththedesireforrespectability,butshealsomakesthese difficultiesanemblemfortheartisticprocess.Thattensionbetweenthe"immobile mask"andthe"unslakedyearnings"isclearlywhatdrawsAngela'svisualsenseasa portraitartist,anditisalsowhatdrawsFauset'snarrativesenseasanovelist.Inboth cases,thefoiledrelationbetweendesireandrepressionbecomesthesiteof artistic possibility.ThisearlyexposuretoHettieDanielsencapsulatesagreatdealof what follows.WillAngela'sportraitresembleHettie's,or,refusingtoleaveheryearnings unslaked,willsheofferupadifferentportraitof AfricanAmericanwomanhood?
Inherfairy-talesearchforamoneyedhappyending,Angelameetsherwhite knightintheformof RogerFielding,aposter-boyforthenewheterosexualityand thenovel'smostrabidlyracistcharacter.RogerwastesnotimeinintroducingAngela tothenewworldof loveinthetwenties:heoffersherafullyfurnishedhouseinthe suburbs-a"love-nest,"hesays,"whereIandonlyImaycome"(182).Angelais appropriatelyshocked,butseeinginhisofferapossiblefirststeptothemarriage sheseeks,sheatleastagreestohearhimout.Whensheobjectsthat"peopledon't dothatkindof thing,notdecentpeople,"Rogerresponds(callingherbythename shegoesbywhenamongwhitefolk),"Angèle,youaresuchachild!Thisisexactly thekindof thingpeopledodo.Andwhynot?Whymusttheworldbeletinonthe relationshipsof menandwomen?"(184)Forthreeincreasinglyfrustratedmonths AngelaandRogercontinuethisnegotiation,withRogergraduallygainingtheupper hand.Asheargues, My dearest girl, think of a friendship in which two people would have every claim in the worlduponeachotherandyetnoclaim.Thinkofgivingall,notbecauseyousaytoaminister "I will," but from the generosity of a powerful affection. That is the very essence of free love.Igiveyoumywordthatthehappiestcouplesintheworldarethosewholovewithout visiblebonds.Suchpeopleareboundbythemostdurableties. Theirsisastateoftheclosest becausethefreest, mostelasticunionintheworld.(192) Roger'sself-interestedprinciplesbegintofindtheircounterpartsinAngela'sown logic.Asshereasonstoherself,"Theworldwasmadetotakepleasurein;onegained nothingbyexercisingsimplevirtue" (193) .WhereasJoannahadrebelledagainstand quashedthefirststirringsof herheterosexuality,Angelaembracesthem.
Forwhatisfreeloveif notanothernameforheterosexuality,onethattriesto avoidthetaintsof pathologizedsexualpleasure?Datingbacktothe1820s,"free lovereferrednottopromiscuity-orsexwithmultiplepartners-buttothebelief thatlove,ratherthanmarriage,shouldbethepreconditionforsexualrelations" (D'EmilioandFreedman113).Bythe1920s,GreenwichVillagehadsecuredits "nationalreputationasacenterof 'freelove'"(Chauncey233).AccordingtoEllen Chesler,"TheVillagecrowdwas,of course,evenmorenotoriousforflaunting conventionalmaritalanddomesticarrangementsthanforadvancingeconomicradicalism"(qtd.inMelodyandPeterson70).Fausetbringsthishistoryintohernovel intheformof Roger,whoworkshardtofreethatnewlyemergentheterosexuality fromthetaintsof morbidityanddepravitybyassociatingitwithfreelove-asimilarlymarginalizedcommodity,butonepossessingamuchlongerhistoryandmuch loftierideals.
Asitturnsout,however,itisnotRoger'savant-gardesophistrythatwinstheday. Rather,itistheunexpectedappearanceof "oneenemywithwhomshehadnever thoughttoreckon":the"forcesof nature" (198) .AsFausetwrites,"gradually [Angela] hadgrowntoacceptandeveninwardlytowelcomehiscaresses" (194) ."Shewas appalled,"wearetold,"byherthoughtsandlongings"(200)."Herweapons"against thisenemy,Fausetwrites,"werethosefurnishedbytheconventionsbutherfightwas againstconditions;impulses,yearningswhichantedatedboththoseweaponsand theconventionswhichfurnishedthem" .Inshort,Angelaisawakenedto thefactof herowndesire,adesireunsanctionedbymarriage;whenRogertakesher inhisarms,"herverybonesturnedtowater"(201).Atthis,thereaderknowswhat toexpect,anditisonlyapagebeforeAngelaispleading,"Oh,Roger,mustitbe likethis?Can'titbeanyotherway?"(202),towhichRogerresponds,"Everything willbeallright,darling,darling.Iswearit.Onlytrustme,trustme!"(203)Atwhich pointFausetgivesusthatfavoriteconventionof narrativedelicacy:thesexgap,that blankspacebetweenparagraphswhereinbodiesgobumpinthenight.
Havingallowedherheroinethissortof indiscretion-anindiscretionthat,we areledtounderstand,getsrepeatedquiteafewtimesbetweenthelinesinthepages thatfollow-Fausetultimatelyhashercometohersenses.Forexample,Angelabegins tomeditateonthenatureof thenorm,ontheworkingsof convention-itsroleasa guardianof moralityand,byextension,civilization.AsFausetwrites,Angela"began toseetheconventions,therulesthatgovernlife,inanewlight;sherealizedsuddenly thatforalltheirgranite-likecoldnessandprecisiontheyalsorepresentedfundamental facts;asortof concentratedcompendiumof theartof livingandthereforeasmuch tobeobservedandrespectedaswarm,vitalimpulses"(228).Shecannotbelievehow sheletherself "throwasidethefundamentallawsof civilizationforpassion,forthe hot-headedwilfulnessof youth"(232).
Thisnewfoundrespectforconvention-forthenorm-notonlyleadsAngela tobreakoff heraffairwithRoger,butitisafarcryfromadesireAngelahadvoiced beforemovingtoNewYorkandwadingintotheshiftingcurrentsof heterosexual commerce.Talkingwithfriendsaboutthe"racequestion,"Angelahadsaid,"I'm sickof thisbusinessof alwaysbeingbeloworaboveacertainnorm.Doesn'tanyone thinkthatwehavearighttobehappysimply,naturally?" (54) Whowasthisletterfrom?Hermentor,soon-to-be-boss,andsoon-to-be-lover, W.E.B.DuBois.AccordingtoDavidLeveringLewis,by1921"therecouldbelittle doubt"thatFausetandDuBois"hadbeenloversforsometime." 8 Andwhileproof is,inLewis'swords,"partof theentropyof thepast"(Fight 49),theirrelationship was"asecret...knowntomanyof thecivilrightsinfluentials"(274).Whilewe donothaveDuBois'sletter,Fauset'sresponseinJuneof 1914containshintsof intrigueandfamiliaritynotapparentintheirearliercorrespondence.Addressedto "DearkindDuBois"insteadof theprevious"ProfessorDuBois"or"Mr.DuBois" (thefirstsuchgreetingIhavefoundintheircorrespondence),theletterrecounts thatFauset"gotfifteenlettersandtwotelegramsfromoldreliables,andungratefully openedandreadyoursfirstandre-readit,andtuckeditundermypillowmyone sea-sickishnightandthoughtliterally'on'it,manytimes"(24June1914 Inthecontextof Fauset'snovels,focusedastheyareonmarriageasnarrativeresolution,DuBoisaddsanewtwist.Forinthecomplicatedrecordof hismarriedlife, weseethewaysinwhichmarriageisnotsomuchtheendof narrativedifficulty, butratheritsbeginning,despiteone'shopesotherwise.Inaverylateessaycalled "MyCharacter,"DuBoisadmitstosuchhopeswhenhediscussestheoriginsof his marriagetoNina,amarriageprecededbyatroublingseriesof sexualmisadventures: being"literallyraped"byhislandladyinEastTennessee;"abrief trialwithprostitution inParis";and,finally,uponhisreturntoAtlanta,being"facedwiththeconnivance of certainfellowteachersatadulterywiththeirwives."Asaresult,DuBoisadmits tobeing"literallyfrightenedintomarriagebeforeIwasabletosupportafamily.I marriedagirlwhoserarebeautyandexcellenthouseholdtrainingfromherdead motherattractedandheldme"(1120).Similarly,MatthewTowns,DuBois'salterego inDark Princess,pondersmarriageastheendof struggle:"Marriagewasnormal. Marriagestoppedsecretlongingsandwildopenrevolt.Itsolvedthewomanproblem onceandforall.Oncemarried,hewouldbesafe,settled,quiet;withallthefuries atrest,calm,satisfied;areaderof oldbooks,alistenertosadandquietmusic,a sleeper"(138).ForthemanonwhomTownswasbased,however,suchhopesturned outtobechimerical,atbest.Thatmarriagecouldbeabulwarkagainstheterosexuality wasahopebothironicandillusive. 9 LackingthebiographicalspecificitythatLewishassuppliedforDuBois,an understandingof Fauset'sfeelingsduringthistimemustbesoughtnotonlyinher novels,butinherpoems-manyof which,inthe1920s,recordedherresponsesto lovingandlosinghermentor.Theyprovide,inSterlingBrown'selegantphrase,an accountof her"ironicdisillusionment"(qtd.inSylvander129).Morespecifically, theydisplaytheverysametensionIhavebeentrackinginthenovels-betweencold andhot,betweenadesireforrespectabilityanddesireasaphysicallydestabilizing presence.In"Rencontre,"publishedinThe Crisis inJanuary1924,Fausetwrites, "OnlyImayknowthetruth,"shewrites:"Loveislost,and-bitterruth-/Prideis withmeyet!"InLewis'sdevastatingphrase,thispoemwas"thegoodbyethatpreceded [Fauset's] engagementandmarriagetoaNewJerseybusinessmanwithwhomshe wouldbedemurelymiserable" (Fight 190) . 10 Inallof thesepoems,weseethesametensionsthatanimateFauset'sheroines: Joanna's"aloofness"fromromance,thewarbetweenher"hardunripeness"andthe "tugof passion";andAngela'sawakeningto"impulses"and"yearnings"thatrender obsoletethehard-encrustedfactof convention.Thepoemsandthenovelsdocument apersonalstruggleasFausetturnssexualtensionintolyricalandnarrativetension. Infact,thepoemsremindushowclearlythisisthecaseastheirgreaterautobiographicaltransparencyhelpsustodiscovertheautobiographicalelementsof the novelsdespitetheworkingsof novelisticdisguise.
Forif DuBoismadehisanonymousappearanceinFauset'spoetryof the twenties,itisalsothecasethatheshowedupinvariousformsinhernovelsof this decade.PhilipMarshall,inThere is Confusion,isclearlymodeledonayoungDuBois, asismoreobviouslyVanMeier,aminorcharacterinPlum Bun.Thedifferences betweenthesetworepresentationsmirrorthedifferencesbetweenthenovelsthemselves-thefirstbeingarathertepidflirtationwithheterosexualdesire,thesecond itsfull-blowneruption.LikeDuBois,PhilipgraduatedfromHarvard,andhehad grandplansforanorganizationnotunlikeDuBois'svisionof theNAACP:"He proposedthatanorganizationbestartedamongthecoloredpeoplewhichshould reachalloverthecountry....'Whiteandcoloredpeoplealikemaybelongtoit,'said Philip,hiseyeskindlingtohisvision,'butitistofavorprimarilytheinterestsof coloredpeople'"(129).LikeThe Crisis,"theorganizationhadamagazine, 'TheSpur, ' of whichPhilipwaseditor"(130) .Philipdisappearsformuchof thenovel'smiddle section,travelingonbehalf of hisproject,buthereappearsneartheendof the novelinhisotherrole:asaloveinterestof Maggie.Unfortunately,thewarhasleft himphysicallywrecked:"Hewasverymuchchanged,notonlyolderandgraver,but weak,physically.Hehadbeenwoundedtwiceandhadbeengassedslightly"(263). Hisphysicalincapacitiesmakehimunfitformarriage,ashetellsMaggie:
Youdon'tsupposeI'mgoingtoaskyou,abeautifulwoman...tomarryme.Mydear,I'ma wreck....I'dalwaysbegoodfornothing,sittingaround,ailing,gettingonyournerves.... Thesegascasesareabsolutelyunpredictable. (266) Asdiscussedearlier,PhilipdoesmarryMaggie,buthediessoonafter.
If DuBois'sfirstappearanceinFauset'sfictionislessthanauspiciousforsomeonewhohadafutureasapriapicadulterer,therecordgetscorrectedinPlum Bun. Lateinthenovel,AngelaandherfriendsgouptowntoseealecturebyVanMeier, "agreatcolouredAmerican,alittérateur,afearlessanddauntlessapostleof the rightsof man"(209).Asopposedtothetwice-woundedandslightlygassedPhilip, hereDuBoisappearsasaphysicaltitan:
Angelasawaman,bronze,notverytallbutbuiltwithabeautifulsymmetricalcompleteness, crosstheplatformandsitinthetall,deepchairnexttothetableofthepresidingofficer.He satwithacuriousimmobility,gazingstraightbeforehimlikeastatueofanEastIndianidol. AndindeedtherewasabouthimsomestrangequalitywhichmadeonethinkoftheEast; acompleteness,asuperblackofself-consciousness,anodd,arrestingbeautywroughtbythe perfectionofhisfine,straightnoseandhisbroad,scholarlyforehead.Onelook,however casual,gavethebeholdertheassurancethathereindeedwasaman,fearless,dauntless,the captainofhisfate. Paulette,awhitefriendof Angela'swhokeepsaman'sshavingkitinherhouseincase of thespontaneousovernightvisitor,isquiteenamoredof VanMeier:"Iwonder whathewouldbelikealone"(220),shemuses.Paulettedecidestofindout,and finaglesanentreetoVanMeier'soffice,whereshelet"himseethat[she'd]beglad toknowhimbetter"(222).VanMeierrefusestotakethebait-"Takeheraway,"he tellshissecretary(222)-adeparturefromthereal-lifemodelif Lewis'saccountof the"castingcouch"istobebelieved. 11 FromThere is Confusion toPlum Bun,Fauset'sDuBoisfigureshaveundergone quiteatransformation,fromgassedandwoundedinvalidtoafigureof iconicsexual powerandmagnetism.Itisnottoomuchof astretchtosuggestthat,behindthis transformationstandsFauset'sincreasedintimacywiththemanhimself.Itisa slightlygreaterstretchtosuggestwhatIamgoingtosuggestnext:thattherealstandinforDuBoisinFauset'sfirsttwonovelsisneitherPhilipMarshall norVanMeier, butRogerFielding,thewhiteplayboyof Plum Bun.
AsIdiscussedearlier,Rogeristhenovel'sadvocatefor"freelove,"for"love withoutvisiblebonds" (192) ."Thinkof givingall,"hetellsAngela,"notbecauseyou saytoaminister'Iwill,'butfromthegenerosityof apowerfulaffection.Thatisthe veryessenceof freelove" (192) .Now,whileRogerismakingthistheoreticalcase foradecidedlynontheoreticalandquiteurgentpurpose (asMcDowellpointsout, "Roger"isboth"anounforpenis"and"averbforcopulation"[75] ),thatdoesnot meanthathisargumentshouldnotbetakenseriouslyinthiscontext.AsAngela's reversiontosexualconventionalityinthenovel'sconclusionmakesclear,thequestion of love'sproperplaceisattheverycenterof thisnovel.Butwhatwoulditmeanin ourreadingof thisnoveltoseeRogerasthefictionalalter-egoof DuBois,despite hiswhitenessanddespitehisthoroughgoingracism(aboutwhichmoreshortly)? CanDuBois's"priapicadultery"beredeemedbyunderstandingitinthecontextof theidealsof freelove?
In"RaceandDesire:Dark Princess: A Romance,"ClaudiaTateoffersanintriguing readingof oneof themostquotedandleastunderstoodpassagesinallof DuBois's writing.In"TheCriteriaof NegroArt,"DuBoisfamouslywrote,"Idonotcarea damnforanyartthatisnotusedforpropaganda."ButasTatepointsout,critics oftenmissthesentencethatprecedesthisclaim:"Istandinuttershamelessnessand saythatwhateverartIhaveforwritinghasbeenusedalwaysforpropagandafor gainingtherightof blackfolktoloveandenjoy"(DuBois,"Criteria"1000).Tate's emphasisisonthefinalphrase,"therightof blackfolktoloveandenjoy."AsTate writes,"ratherthaninvokingtheconventionalandnodoubtexpectedrhetoricof civilrightstodefinetheobjectiveof hissocialmission,herefersinsteadtolibidinal prerogatives-indeed,todesireandgratification-todescribethegoalsof racial activism"(Tate48).
MicheleElamandPaulC.Taylortakethisargumentevenfurtherin"DuBois's Erotics,"wheretheypositionDuBoisasa"Dionysianperfectionist"(211).Avoiding thepalpablesenseof reluctanceinLewis'srecordof DuBois's"transgressions," ElamandTaylorarguethatDuBois'sextramaritaleroticlifemustbeseenand claimedasaconstitutiveelementof hispolitics.Astheywrite,"DuBois'spriapic licensewasaconsistentmanifestationof histhoroughgoinginterestinthesensual, affective,andespeciallysexualaspectsof experience,andthatthepersistenceof this interestrevealsitself intheethicalcommitmentsthatfrequentlyshapeandpermeate hisfictionandnonfiction"(215).In"Criteriaof NegroArt,"DuBoishadlamented thatblacks"areboundbyallsortsof customsthathavecomedownassecond-hand soulclothesof whitepatrons.Weareashamedof sexandweloweroureyeswhen peoplewilltalkof it"(1001).Andby1938,inacommencementaddressatFisk University,DuBoismadeapleathatsoundsmorethanalittlelikethatmadeby RogertoAngela:
Lifeismorethanmeat,eventhoughlifewithoutfooddies.Livingisnotforearning,earning isforliving....
...Lifeisthefullest,mostcompleteenjoymentofthepossibilitiesofhumanexistence. Itisthedevelopmentandbroadeningofthefeelingsandemotions....Itisthefreeenjoyment ofeverynormalappetite. ("Revelation"1060) LaterinthesamespeechDuBoisemphasizes"thefreedomtolovewithoutlimit" (1062),aphrasethatcertainlyrhymeswithRoger'spleafora"lovewithoutvisible bonds" (192) . 12 In"MyCharacter,"DuBoislooksbackupon"oneaspectof hislife...with mixedfeelings;andthatisonthemattersof friendshipandsex"(1119).More specifically,helamentsthat"if amanandwomanarefriends,theymustbemarried andtheirfriendshipmaybecomeacloyingintimacy,oftenlasting24hoursaday" (Ibid. ForDuBois,ontheotherhand,marriagebecamethesitenotof heterosexuality's banishment,butof itsfullestdevelopment,thoughadmittedlynotwithhiswife.In contrastwithFauset'sinabilitytoimagineandclaimablackheterosexualityinher firsttwonovels,DuBoiswasabletodosoinreallife,withavengeance.Marriedto Ninaforfifty-threeyears,DuBoispursuedanextramaritalsexualpleasuresystem basedinfriendship,love,andopportunity.Hesurvivedtheconnotationsof heterosexualityasmorbidanddepraved,winningtheopportunitytoinhabitfullyheterosexuality'snextandlonger-lastingidentity:"normalsexuality."ThatFausetand countlessotherslackedthisopportunitytellsussomethingimportantaboutthe racialandgenderedlogicsof earlyheterosexuality.Whilewemightbetempted, followingFauset,tounderstandheterosexualityasanexclusivelywhitefranchise (thinkRogerFielding),DuBois'spresenceherecomplicatesthatassumption.Whatwe learninsteadisthatearlyheterosexualitywas,surprisingly,anexclusivelymale franchise.Thatasystempredicatedondifference-oneroticattractionforaso-called "opposite"sex-wasbornasaboys-onlyclubremainsoneof thegrandironiesof heterosexualhistory.
1. This is not to say that Fauset's third and fourth novels-The Chinaberry Tree (1931) and Comedy, American Style (1933)-do not also take up these themes. For my purposes, however, her first two novels, in large part because of their thematic relation to the events and themes of the Harlem Renaissance, offer a more focused vision of the issues I am pursuing here.
2. In a June 1914 letter to Du Bois, Fauset wrote, "I really think myself 'There is Confusion' is a decent title. And if I can just put in the book-if I can get written out in words the things I think about-oh then folks will begin to know something about us and our problems." The Papers of W. E. B. Du Bois, subsequent citations by date in the text.
3. A similar emphasis is visible when "Fauset" appeared in other Harlem Renaissance novels. Douglas calls Mary Love, the heroine of Carl Van Vechten's Nigger Heaven, "a thinly disguised portrait of Fauset" (98) . The first page of Van Vechten's novel portrays Mary's prudish response to a group of people "who would never have been admitted to certain respectable homes in Harlem" (19), and later, pondering her apparently inability to develop intimate relations with men, Mary wonders if she is a "physical prig" (88). And in Countée Cullen's One Way to Heaven, Fauset shows up as Mrs. Harold De Peyster Johnson, whose race consciousness dated back some seven or eight years. She had, as it were, midwifed at the New Negro's birth, and had groaned in spirit with the travail and suffering of Ethiopia in delivering herself of this black enfant terrible, born capped and gowned, singing "The Negro National Anthem" and clutching in one hand a pen, in the other a paint-brush. In the eyes of Mrs. De Peyster Johnson this youngster could do no wrong, nor had his ancestors ever been guilty of a moral lapse. . . . Once again, Fauset arrives trailing clouds of prudery and primness, incapable of imagining-much less participating in-moral indiscretion.
4. DuCille's and McDowell's arguments worked against the then prevailing view of Fauset as someone who in Christian's words merely "accepted the literary conventions of the nineteenth-century black novel" (43). This view was echoed by Carby, who argued that Fauset "adapted but did not transcend the form of the
